Martindale’s ADR Checker
The authoritative source in managing adverse drug reactions

Martindale’s ADR Checker provides comprehensive yet concise, clinically-useful information on adverse drug reactions to support healthcare professionals when managing patients with such reactions. Answers to adverse reaction queries can be found quickly and easily, and the format tailored to individual needs.

KEY FEATURES

- Comprehensive and powerful search functionality allows you to quickly search and compare drugs, with filters and sorting options alongside a severity flag system.
- Standardised controlled vocabulary of adverse drug reactions.
- Snapshot management categories enable quick decision making at point of care.
- Easily click through from the management advice to brand new ADR profiles in Martindale for more in-depth research, all evidence graded and fully referenced to give you the utmost confidence.
- Red flags for severe ADRs help you quickly identify what could harm your patient.

ADR CHECKER STATISTICS

- 4000+ ADVERSE DRUG REACTIONS covering 28 BODY SYSTEMS
- 1600+ DRUGS
- 84,000 drug to ADR PAIRINGS
- 39 different ROUTES OF ADMINISTRATION
- Covers ADULTS, CHILDREN, NEONATES and ELDERLY